Correspondence from October of 1944 by Multiple authors.
r 
Dear James (N~ne) Stil1: 
Assam, 1 ndis: . 
~ Oct. 44 . 
. 
C. B, i. 
, Firl!t' iJf al1, let me congratulate ypu on the rank of Tech Sergeant.' I 
don It· know, of. a Bingle member; of the old 8th Group who deserved, to':be in 
the first .three 'grades than you, and I really mean that. I have often, .' 
.' wond~red what .happened to you, and a tot Of tlie' old gang. Your card' 
wa's sent from Sa.n At\tonio onto' II\Y' wife, liho is ,now in San FrancisCO, and she in 
tUl'n sent it on, to~. , I. J.;eceived it yesterday. All in 'all, it didn It make such 
bad time ,at tl1at, considering the .travell;!.ngit did.· You mailed ilt on AUg 28th. 
'Th~re rea1I.y ia~!!-':a lo~t? wr:it~'abo~t ~ver'~ere in this filtl!Y; pov~rty siricken, 
· and disease ricden damned . country except the ,weatp,er. And it rain~ so .damned much 
and is so d!!mned hot ,that the weather.' just isnlt a .fitten subjeot for conversation 
,or corresppndence, BO what. wil1 I wI:ite about.l ' .' · .' , . '. . .r , ... 
·A'nyway. as 'tou'probably al!!,eady know,' after 'you fenows,lett. dear Old DUncan. ,11'/9.8 
transferred to Fort Worth," and'when the headquarters there folded up and ,was. merged 
,with Kelly, t got ei. chance to:get out, of a h;i.gher headqUa.rters, 'an~ ng'ot. u ,:1 went 
,back to Stinson, where I met a lot 'of the old gang, and was, Enlisted Personnel offi-
cer there until thw' decided 'to, close.' up the joint and put i.t on a standby status 
as, of the 15th "of March •.. Anyway. I was the last officer to sign out, on the l~th, 
and was reassigned .. over at Keily. ' I.had been bellyaching to get overseas ,for·, Over 
, a year. arid about the time Stinson closed uP. the call aame in for a personnel War-
:rant Officer, :and as II\Y SiN was 2200 Witli an additional SSN of 2110, they conde-
aoendBd to le,t mega'.' I' ~lB.sin ,on the first shipment of, administrative warrant of-. 
ft,cers to be sent· overseas .as caauals,and believe you me, I "got overseas.! I now 
Iiave in over: four months ·of overseas duty, and am already "sweating' out" rot!ltion. 
, I ~,in :the.. he..!!dq1,le,~,era. ~ter!l, .doing· p.rop.ak~yJ!he .. sB!JIB type . ."or~:yol1 are" .(ltill, and 
'~ c'riot. 'earning' 9.J\Ymore than a 'good Pf~ ·does. 'r ainriot in Ii poshion that I like in the 
least. have very little responsibility. do very little. al)d am definitely .I)ot .happy .' 
,with t!le whol.e outlook. But I guess if someone',has to .do thi!', 'and .if I' didn~t 'they 
I",ould get s()me.-other 6U9kef, so it might as well be me.' It does gripe me. though not 
to be doirig the .work I like, .'namely, 2200 and 2110 work, when lam qualified, I think, 
to do it. But I guess I wouldnlt.be a'sold;l.er'if I,werenlt "bitching." 'WOMld: I. But 
I can say one thing, 'I never .,did hear anything like that from you, even though you 
. did so mi~s yOur KentuckY hins so 'very very mUch. And II11 bet you miss' ,.them yet. , 
~ ". -' -. . . , , 
Anyway, that' is enough rattling'on ,about 'me~iBl)lt ,it? . I have h,eard' fro!Il,the' ;:~th in 
, indirect routes a numbe.r of times. In talking ,to Mr. F'l!.lk at. the South ~an Antoll 
,bal)k he, showed mil Bome photoes and let me re.ad a couple of letters from 001 Lusk •. 
Where 'is he now? And How is he? Also. I'saw Sgt.' Norman Russell, 'or naybe'I should 
'Bay- Lt. Russell'there'in'San Anton. He:wae ov.er at BarkSda:le, and caine, over to' see' 
Maj. Ray Francisoo. I also heard, from Lts~ SUmplers ,and Mortimer through Franoisoo. ' , 
" : I also talked to, a, boy' who came back to Ul\cle Sugar AJ?le ,to go toOrd ,orQM, OOS. He' 
· was the red ha,ired freokled :renow in the'Repai'r I!Iq section r:£ headquarters when I· 
was, there. I know you remember him. ' '. ,"" , .. , ' 
I , • ' . ( r ' - ~ • . .'" , .... 
. 'By :the way, K~nneth T. B1~gs, still a .lst Lt.;' is' stationed just a ~hort dista:nce 
,from here. I have seen him a oouple of times, and talked liith.him two·,or·three ' 
times over .tlie phime. Still :as screwy as. ever.' He would have to 'be to"ramain'in 
" grade',as tong, as he' has. " . ,." 
.", . How are the ~~tiveB '-over there;"Dlaoker~ th~ ~ce of spades. 'They BUrely are over 
"here. I have',sent Pauline a =ber Of'piotures of them.' and tell her they:, are just 
good reasol)s why,I will re~ih triwt9 her,until my retl;lrn •. ·•. ',' , " 
• '. ,~ - .: .' • • , • ,! 
,By the,,'wsy, I ss,w 001. a I, neil';there at Stins,?n' too. In faot' he, gaves. litt+~ talk 
one, day, and I t?,lke~ to him about half ~ n hour about, the' fellows. ~ 
" 
" i 
, , '" j' " , 
H . uld " , ,,' .; . 
~ r o>f wo .it 'be to be back in, Sari Anton about now and' go ~0!l,n. to,.the,baee-, ' 
, , 
- ,!llent Of t1. St Anthow to the Coffee Shop ~nd have "dinner again with Pauli,ne 
., aDd I. WdmVEI talked of that a' number of times •. ;,'!t wouid be' rath'er en- , 
joy~ble a~t now~ would it not., Of course,with -the overseas s~rvice that'" .. ' 
:,youhave 4 ,now~ 'you 'are more apt to do that,:than"I ,am, that is''fo~ about, , 
, 'I!-nother 2Cmontlis, if t,he 'present rotation plan is still in affeqt that 10Sg., 
C. B., I.: '.>Anywafl. ~~re~li come. a day, really there will'- whe!l.w!l'll·,ap .be b,a~k h~me, 
to et!IY', rrily right now, those 20 l!lonths liIeem eDdless to ,me. " " ~'," 
.' \ ,Mail co~js. thr~hl~.-u~ in;oni 11 to 15' d~~ USU~l~y. ,Du~ing the last three .reeks 
. theSituatl.on has gen diaturbed bY"the Atlantic cOljl.atal atc;>rma aljd all that, ,but I " 
,got a .few of ~ bac lettera yeaterday and they helped a lot. 
'," P~Uline~~cid~~ thJ 'Sh~ did~;1:, want ,to stay in sa~' Anton after i i(;lf&. Boah'e ,1iook 
off for SaD francj,~o. Her, :family, went out there .too." She cOuldn't find 'Il; ,suit.able 
,place to rent. so a.e ups' and bought a house; Yea she did. And from her glOwing 
: reports, of, it in h~"lett'ers. a,nd from the pictl1res ahe haa, aentme of it~' it'seema 
, to be plenty, OK. Alout the time the 8th toook Off for parts unknown, we' bought us' a 
".'59 Chev,rolet coupe1' 'It is'still in fine shape, and a short ,time'before lIef'!;, I was 
, able'to wangle fbul1'new 'tirea' and Lifeguard 'tubea fbr it.. ·s'o tire' worries' are out for 
" 
tohe duration •. Wherl,we returned t~ San Anton:io; the rental of furnished 'houaes was~ at. 
a 10,,( ebb~ eo we b~ght, us five rooDiB 'of :fufn~ture, and np,w we 'dOD't mfa· a dime. ,?n aw,' , 
of it except ,the hOlse ahe is' buYing. ' ,We')is.ve ;accomplished cigite a'lot aince you last'· , 
aaw us Y\?U kDOW:, Of ,cC?U'rSe .. tlith' :theaalliri,ed lfe both are,drawi:ng;' Pauline' is now, , 
working at t~e 4th ~ir F.orcain Frisco, the"army is Q.oing' right well by us., Of course 
., this thing isn't going'to laat forever an,d a day. ao I!- neat. little amount is ,going into '" 
bonda and, saVings' ai:"count each' and, every month,. So' when this, is all, over and all' that, , 
we can tell :Iem to kiss','our: 'hou ,know what, and' do as we ~ned '1ell pleass .• ,We might " 
-"-- •• , - ..... - .. '. ---~;- ,,~, nw"~ l(Antuck\T hills. I would really 'love to do ~ust thet. ' , 
4\C;;Q,J..L'y, .I. 1I.I1U.Ul"i. .L UtLyg ,n:I."'''.1t;1U un tLUUUv tj[Juugn Iur ~Il~6 lI~me. J.'oIUW, J1f:I I.;t".LtHIU, :.I.l.o J.5 
time to hear from you. Hows about it. Tell all the old gang hello for me. Beverly. 
Stobaugh. Sgt. McKinney. Col Lusk and any of the old fellol1s that are still there. 
, I'll be expecting a long letter some of these days. I sincerely hope though. that 
you are back in Uncle Sugar Able by the time gets to you. 
AUGUST DERLETH 
SAUK CITY, WISCONSIN 
4 October, 1944 
Dear Jim still, 
·1 was glad to have yours of september, which came through in good time, 
I thought -- but then, so has all mail from the Italian, South France, 
Sicily theatres previously. ... I can wen. imagine that creative work 
would be impossible in service. Jesse has found the same difficulty. 
As perhaps you know, Jesse was stSioned for hi s boot training only about 
150 miles from here, and he managed to get up he re for a weekend last 
summer,. and enjoyed it. He had written a little series of poems in the 
service, but was not very much s'!tisfied with them. However, though the 
first two were not good -- the working himself back into harness poems, 
so to speak -- the others were up to his--usual form. Jesse has hit it 
off well, what with the success of PRIVATE TUSSlE last year; and there 
is every indication that his new book of poems, ALBUM OF DESTINY, will 
go over very \vell too, though there is now manifest the obvious reaction 
of the petty against the successful, something none of us can escape, I 
fear. Just as much as anything and everything else, that is essentially 
American, too. • •••• I suppose writing is virtually professional for 
me; I do most often write under handicaps of various kinds -- pressure 
from creditors, necessity of making deadlines, and so on -- all these 
assustom one to working under duress, regardless .of how little one wants 
to work. In addition to writing, I went into publishing back in 1939, 
and now have developed a healthy buying publio, which it would be finan-
cially stupid to disregard; so I keep on publishing books of the other 
wri ters in the genre of the supernatural, at the same time that I keep 
on writing a variety of books for other publishers. • ••• I think though 
you are quite right in writing chiefly to please yourself; most of the 
writing I have done that I take most delight in was done in the same 
way exactly, to please myself and no one else. Unfortunately, I have 
found that such writing, though it inevitably pleases the critics and 
the reviewers generally, seldom takes with the publiC, and I have to sup-
port myself by my writing; so I must carryon by doing a lot of things I 
really don't care to do. Farming on the side or vice versa (writing on 
the side, as a farming man) must be ideal; I live in the country myself, 
but instead of farming on my picayune 10 acres, I go hiking for recrea-
tion. I am still on apprOximately an l8-hour day, but if I keep it up, 
my blood pressure, which wavered down'to 154 from 180 in the past six 
months, will promptly go up again. • ••• It is good that you like the 
army life. I myself could not adjust to it, no matter how much I wanted 
to do so. I would worry about my debt load, my publishing business, about 
this and that allover the place and end ~up a psychiatric casualty. I've 
been too long in the creative life, I thil • .. •• Well, all the best 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS' 54 
October 5, 1944 
'i-. 
American Mercury, 
570 Lexington Avenue, 
New YQrk 22, New York. 
Dear Sir: 
Sets of your magazine available here do not include the June 1940 
issue. Not being able to consult tt myself, I am asking whether you 
will be good enough to have someone look up an article in that number 
by J. Still in which Shikepoke Creek is mentioned and if it is an 
actual, not fictitious, locality ascertain for me the state in which 
it occurs. 
Your cooperation will be appreciated and your reply may be mailed 
in the enclosed penalty envelope, post-free. 
,)-"""- -~ .. 
Enclosure I , 
Very truly yours, 
~/2~~ 








































5329 Ben Avenue 
North Hollywood, Calif. 
October 7, 1944 
Dear James, • 
Your lett~r really did some travelling to get to me, 
and before we go any fur·ther I'd better record th<J.t I changed . 
publishers three books back, with the Tollowing always now reaching 
me: . % Duell, Sloan & Pearce, 270 Madison Ave., New York 16, N.Y. 
., , 
. Getting a report from Africa from you as you see pictures 
made from my.work is trugher'on you than it is on me. On me, as a 
matter of fact, it is a matter of great interest,and I was very glad 
t01rear the GI? went for. it, I was wondering what kind of a recepttDn 
it ~ould get in the field; at Camps at home it went over all right, 
but over the water I venture~ to feel it might be a different proposilltion. 
Columbia_brought me out_to wor.k on_.1t, but didn't give;.me much .. chance, __ .. 
thoughX I did contribute putting in the boy character and the ending. 
I liked the money connected with working in a studio, but the rest of 
it is pretty bad for anyone with any sensitivity and taste. In fact, 
it's downright horrible. 'Vhen you get a chance to do it, accept, work, 
and t:nen get the. hell out with the coin. If you're anykood as a narrative 
writer in the first place,yo~ won't be much good as a v[sual writer. I 
wasn't. I.t takes a curious sort of creature to be a screenwriter. 
Some novelists and decent writers are able to make the change, but once 
made they are jUS~about through as serious writers. They get rich and 
fat and lazy. Th lace itself is amazing in this regard; writers whose 
fine stuff you rea years ago and whom you thought dead turn out to be 
the guy next to you at lunch. They are now hard, bitter, suspicious, 
and Win ting to make the break back but knowing they will never manage it. 
Do you get a chance to do any writing? Perhaps you know 
of the various opportunities being offered to servicemen in writing 
prizes, etc. Dutton is offering a fat one. 20th-Century-Fox will 
practically give a fortune to any GI who has a book or a play under 
his belt, a couple of thousand ih advance I believe and twenty thausand 
in all if it works out. If you've got an agent he'll tell you about 
these; if you haven't, and you woo. t to know about them, I'll slip you 
some details. 
:.--..=. --=. -- - -~ -- -"-- -- - -- -_. 
Have you seen any of the Armed Forces Editions of books 
being put out by the Council on Books in Wartime?' Winkle and another 
one of mme, "Thunder Mountain" which comes this month, are in this. 
Something like 15 million have been printed and sent overseas. It is 
a part of what we expect the book business to be after the war. lim g 
on to your writing, boy, because from a small luxury business (if you're 
interested in this) the 1:0 ok business is expected to develop into big 
business with mass distribution at lower prices. Certainly I'd rather 
have say, a hbndred thousand people read my books than ten thuusand. 
And those are only small figures compared to what the really popular 
books wi 11 do. 
If you have a book up your sleeve and aren't tied up with 
any publisher, I'd like to recommend mine. I've tried in my time three 
in New York and four in England,and this is the most civilized of the 
lot. ~ome of the big splashy publishers make eyes at me, but I prefer 
this young, vigorous outfit. If you stick with them, they'll stick 
with you. They've done three books of mine so far, with three more 
" 
, ; , . 
cbmpleted'an~ .ready to go during the next two years. I enclose a copy 
of the blurb. of the next 'one, consisting mostly of my New Yorker things. 
I've been Imocking myself out .with work. I 1m getti~on into my forties 
and wonlt be able to keep up. the pace forever. I can ow afford to take 
t:l,me- off" once in awh·ile and write· a sj:J.ort 'sto£y' L' dOll, t need to sell, but 
which 'usually-' does. ,,'. .' ~,' . ",., " 
"_1; _ . ,. ~ . ~ .,", .. '~-- .. 
,-, I. d~n 't know -wheth~ r . all 'this talk abou·t, wri ting ahd': . 
publishing is welcome to you, or Whether you may think the G,oddamn 
bastard is bac'k home boasting about ,whata"big bloat-he is. It IS 
',' meant· to -tell you that, your world opf writing 'will' be-r a wider" and 
gr,eaterone than 'ever before when you can' get the ,hell out of 'the 
~ark Continent-and away ,from the beasties. ,Televlsion,~~for ,one thing, 
is a good way off commercially the way ,it is-, pictured, at-present, but 
its on the, books to provide audiencesJ for writing of, a sizt:l, never":, , 
- ----?'-9-I'.eamed'-O£-b.e.:to~ .The':'.wr-Lter~±:S-si.t.ting-I'i'gb..t ,i.n....the..,middle;. of; a) L_, ,~~"". 
, th1.s,' because, without him the wonder,ful, machines 'don It .wOrk. ,,',:- ' 
'<, ,:, Let, me 




J . . , - . 
kr,low if 1" can, do anything for oyouc·at this .. end~, .. :, 
no"mope-of my movies in Afric'a'.'.. .', .' 
! ~. . . . -.. I.''';'' ,-' r •• ' '-:..< .... t";. 
.' Yrs,' ,__ L:' . '.-. --' 
',.:: ~ ~~!i:'::~;t~:' ' 
, , 
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'J."Q ue PUOJ..1A1Mo. lIt",,"4'. ~#11l491." bl !'l!»D."lJJ.am ~ :Po~o. Ne. ZOl"~ '2. 
P;mlLS III J'ROV$;lNO:& 
Anll Ctb6"r Tlokl1&h i'lacss 
" By !5i1ro.1Jaii.i!l Pau'!' 
(Author o~ "lfiil". ml'llclG Gaos '!'a war;,!l lOb 
J3#u'ef'o¢t Rallm;u:t,," B':.ihundor" liieunt.ti1n,1J otc) 
&1'8 .1. •• ehalr.PasnD ot a book, ·tnll of tho ~ 4Irkle lind ga1.et,. or 
lINar J'rlilll» $J:d of' t4.9 France that 1. bOing, born again. 1'heQc;1or.Prat.t 
" ' 
end. hi. wUs Sp&Iit four ;reus in lled1terraMm c.omltries -in th& ,~1r,t.1el!. 
in France, Itt>ly,. Ql1d 'Spain.. In l':t>aaeo they lind i'n the old ~1l1 ... T>$1m 
of eaanos-.:nn;>..::ler. in the do;:,trus o£l'rav\me •• 
You will _.ll iiCni81eur .rcurjon~ who has Unusnnl op1n1arus e.mut . , 
~eo:..AIMl'1oan tlm1t:n the Prench. utl;t 'llbc., lIDinT1t9d, painted a .. "' 
___ ...=.-... __ -. . - '" :_-_. __ . ...:.:---- --'-=-~'--" ----::---:.!f- , '.~'<'" ,~'--
portrait or cthe F1"Iltt8 "in bed; }.tcnslour Ye1beUs. tlw &-"OCe1*' iItlO OOi,Prebea . " ~ .. 
hiIts.eU volubl.y about "ar-; P0I£i1eo. ti-a French aolcUer badly ill8:;1red lor 
war bu.t co. 'eOl'~S tho 'big ann!!; Lucien. wilose prospeetlve pjil'enh-ln-ld 
op.raw the local mabo:..'1 2Ql'tlo:ill~Il"ei tile' nUrolld t.1Qket-t~il;el" uho 




In ltd;; .. e,oe1nnt tlw orders of Hlluol1n1, th.aut::,.Ql" wromgl.~c 
£!fi>rm1:~s1on to vis:!. t the aeGl'et rooo& in ~ Bsptc!! ~U'6t311. while b 
J • 
the a01J!aD £0!l'Uill 00 liie9t$ an :tt-al:tL"l barber who -nshee, naatlilgloa1l1, 
h~lj(QS back on IH-nth .uVml';l$ in Reif ~rk. 
','-"--xn!;i~!n;"-ilpQ:aeeman haa-$'om;"'.Stdsb1ns em~l;icU ~~t. tbia~~:" ---'~ 
", 
Kcmara:by va .. tile ilepu.blle: the Pratt, are ,rubbad bJ' an exew6Q1nsl1 
polito thiet 'lfhoenuaGf!! h1s Mt1:vlt1 on polities; md Hllelo" ths1r 
gal.'denol", ~as a do!.J.ar, ani:! tm.i, Gents 'Qn w~n, thr6& o.f th{#m. . "" 
80th borol"eani atter their Ued1tsrran6!ln dAl'r!-, tho 1'1'att&.t0UIlC! 
IIlUOh the 1Jm:l& ~ or behavlO!> at holll:&, in liB" :torit, in tbeeountry .. 
in C'lor.1Cla;it wd in Clll1torn1a. !fll1s '1$ 1"I.Jcorded .'lI1th Ii 1'a1'8 a.vpreoiation 
ot "tlut m.m$'> to be 1'ouml :m a1tauticna orten, p;&l"llo:tB. ~tl.fl!ltl;; 
h11arlo~i> am at_18 gay aDd ~ver~~. , 
·lIVW -···A 
""lqDtln, fOU 51 JiU!I!A#A IIDW1 al!,IM."'o "'lU! 'I'DP asn 
a::)Dds aqt PI na"ppD wnl".I.1noA paD 13upd :aq. 9 ..... 21""1 Ji:)Dlq UIDld UllR.1ppD af"idwD:II :a"1 fU!oId 
.. ... .. 
164 DUANE STREET' NEW YORK 13,N. Y. WALKER 5-2.600 
PuBLISHED BY FIELD PuBLICATIONS 
O)ct. 9, 1944 
Dear Jim, 
It was good to hear from you again. We 
have been thinking a. great deal. of you lately, Reg 
and I. I ran into Nicholas Ka1.ashnikoff, who has 
___ -c. as.ked_ f_or_your,_address_whi~h._:L.gan .. n_ow.f:..Ol'\!o:lr.d~to~ __ . 
him. 
I've been out of the Army on an Honorable 
Discharge for a year now arui have been working 
on PM all that tima. I was on PM fora year before 
my induction, so that I'm c.ompleting two years an 
the sheet come this. November. 
In addition to being Consumer News Editor, 
I've been asked. to e di t the GI poetry which we 
get. Unfortunately they don.'t pay for the stuff 
or I'd ask you, to contribute, knowing that YOIl could 
place it, anywhere you wanted.;!CDX Still, if you 
have an odd piece that's been kicking!:l'ound,. send 
it on to me. I'd like to see it. 
I l1ardly think my novel will sell a great 
many copies although it has. r,eceived a fairly 
good press tp. date iD-cluding excellent notices 
in the New York Herald Tribune and theoaturday 
Review of ,Li,terature. 
TeLL me Jim, is there anything you 
would want in the, WEiY of books, mag.uines, gadgets 
etc? I'd be glad to send you some of these rememb-
rances 'of civilian life • 
. ----' -- -,- . ' Do you" still. feel the-wd.Y-You did-about -' -
writing, before you shipped out? I'd like to hear 




l!y dear Jimmie: 
P. O. Box 98, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
October 10. 1944. 
Your letter of September 16th reached me and I am glad indeed 
to hear that you are again in good shape. 
I can readily imagine that you might collect a lot of stuff 
while banging around that section of the country and I think it is ,. 
a good idea-'to either send it on to' the States o'f'-get ricfOl it~ so' .---.-
that you may be ready to move when the time comes. Miss Mount looked 
you up on the map after your letter came and this is first time we 
have had any idea of you·r whereabouts. 
Too bad there is no news to send you from here, for things just 
drag along with me. Began to think you Vlould not get a Christmas box 
I from me, for Miss Mount agreed to look after it and then Vias taken sick 
Ito I got Mrs. Berliner, who pinch hits for Miss Mount when it is necessary, 
to send you a box of eatables from Schraffts. This went last weak, but 
Miss Mou'nt recuperated and is sendillg off tI,e other bax today, so I hope 
one or both v/ill reach you on time. 
I hear from Hindman once in a while and they seem to be getting 
along all right. I load them up every now and then with Herald Tribune 
supplements, copies of "This Week," and so forth and it seems to keep 
them abredt of the new publications. 
I am feelillg O. K. and-doing my best to keep so, though I am 
not looking forue.rd to a winter spent in Brooklyn with any great enthusiasm. 
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Fairfax War' 'Service . , ... -~ 
* * * *' * * *' * * * 
:O-ORDINATING COMMITTEE 
FRED J. B"ALLENGER 
A. T. HANSON 
SAM MASON 
JoE' L. JENNINGS 
~ FAIRFA BAMA Octobe 20, ',19;4 
MRS. FRANK BURGESS 
SECRETAR,Y 
I ' 
. Dear Fellows &. Girls, 
'" 
Do you recall those late raIl days back'home?' The trees around 
, the .boulevard taking on a tinge of yellovr ••••• the first frost •••• 
smoke beginning ·';0 ,:mrl from the cl:\inmeys •••••• ,.' people wC';lking, 
a bit more br;islrl.y on the street? We:U. those are'th,e little, 
incidents that' are occ;u:dng around here now. indicating that Old 
Man Wint~r is just around the ':,o1'ne1'. '/ 
, . 
NEWS .llROtlli"Il ABOUT: 'The Valley High"Glee Club willosp6nsor-a 
musical comedy Se.t.urday~night l)ll(Ier the direction or Mtss Margaret 
Hall' and J ".o~ D:..rliip8ee:1." 0 ~ ~ • The ,Valley F:reezir.g plant :pJ.ims to 
beg::'n o:perntio:nne:n. wel3k. 0"." H. 'fue' Bad ,Cross Blood Bm.1..1( will, 
'moJ.';'t)" another lNJc,l visit next Tues1o.y. We denclt .. evcr ho.'re'.-'t'9 ' 
worry about Fa5.rf,x~ not giving her' share.' Sa;n Gha.mbers, J ,B. 
TiJ.well =0 J'o.mes llfurphy'h:;:tve er:ch e;i;ven six pints of bIDed. und" 
. of-;;c}I' two I:)'Dr'3 bJ eetu,ngs will b5 members of t~e gullen cll~b., 0" •• 
Mo.x'."l(',ll, and Gun1;er FielJ.s huve been in'lJ'aded with pl=es f::om 
ce-::-tf!in (;0C.s,ta:_ ::veGClS 'Of florido due 'to the hu!'rlcJJlG. that -hus . 
be'3n lashing t,he Em: r,ern (jO~3 t. Enrly tIli s morni ng we hC:J.rd the, 
arotlG 'of tbE'i:!' IDot():r-S ,til t.hey \'lore' roturnirig tc their mot.her 
:fields. It, in E.'stim~t'~<l +'hut'the hurric(me hus taken 36 ,li'res 
and· l.mused Ciamuge mOOlting b.to millions; , 
, .', , , 
- ' 
Tb.e:re seems to bo plenty or football nellls in tho o'ffing this, w!~()k 
Vc.J..l~y H:":.gb. d~:}f'(:;o.':~c.;'!. ~1.~0e~t Po.i.p.-:; ,B.5.,gh 2.'i .... O lU!3.1: Jf:r."ir1nY n.i.ght; they 
,plc,y Tun.uGsee :iji,gn' nt tho Vlnett ball park tonight,\, .• '. ,Jl.:IJburn . 
took i!i. b,)Q-cing from Ga.., Teuh 1<"s'; S:.,turday 27··0. The$? ':fro!ll here 
",hI) ut.tendcL\ r.bo gG.'Jloc say thr,t. AG.blrrn rBully :put 'up e('me r.ti t'f , 
OP}~OR.it7.6rl.., :.c did:1 J t at,tond thg gDLle~ b:'lt I 1.JUS in -;:·he oc.d~t of 
the e:n:thu['.in·s~;:i6 th~cng ~xL'o Aubu;:n sti1Jct8nts [L"Hl -nthe:r :footb~ll :runs 
going ";j,:p on' the t:ru~.:rJ t.('I .A.t.iQ.nt~. a6.1~.tirctn~r rr!o}:·~::ti!ig;. The f.EL1T. •. :LLiar .. 
Cl-..-,.6--co tl·t'> f:"rr-r',... ,,'k Te ."t'.r~ ""'1;\ '~\JT'r' Rf"l.(:--l t; •• ~:t n-YV·.-lO-:-'; -2-he SI}l"~J~ -l'- ..... nd :..l'":V" ...... ~ .#_._ \i ..... '3 ... '. ....L~.-:J...I. '_ I...... .!.!"'''t:~J.~~, \ •. _,-,t ... ;).,:;-,L i, ,~_ 01 c ..... 
in-::;'OI-est in 'the ga.mo L' HlJivever" 's])'i:::-1 ta we.re a Ii ttle 'dam:pened 
when I ,IUS riding back with thcl(l Saturday'nign,t. . 
-' 
, , 
SERVICE NOTES: Buddy Redd ~s no~ ground school instructor at 
Dodge City, Kunsns. He says that he-_Iikes that much better than 
flying •••••• Lutest rumor h~s it that Ralph Freeman is buck in the 
states from the South Pacific ••••• ~ •• Joe Rice, Jr. is enroute to 
California after serving in the South Pacific since January 142. 
Tommy Smith has written Mr. Jennings that he hopes to be greeting 
him personullyibefore too much longer. Watt Still, who vms reported 
as being wounded in Italy, 'Ilri tes tho.t he is steadily il'1proving. 
He has seen Sheely Betts frot! Beans Mill ••••• Earl C~on hus a 
o.edicml discharge fraIl the Navy and is back home to his old job 
in the Iluchine shop •••••• Yancey Sanders ho.s cOlJ.:ple ted' nineteen 
misBions over Gernan held terri tory •••• ' •• Murray McGinty is in 0. 
hospito.l. in Mio.ni.;recuperating fran an operation Qn his leg. 
Hope th:::. t you are, soon out. Murray ••• ", ••••• "' Thll Cop. vmys have 
recieved news th:::.t Dc.vid is n prisionor of the Ckn"Dans ••••• The 
Wrights urc Wrights nre vmiting,_hopefully, fer sone good news of 
Mnrsho.l.1, \1ho hus bee'n reported ;.lissing., •• ' ••••• Roberson .(U,ford 
and Roy Ellihgton have APO addresses. 
Bits of this nnd that on the lighter side----
T'oIO Negros were discussin-g the lIar. "Is you rendy to GO?" one 
asked. -
"No.1I su5_d the otiler, "I uin't 1:3a,ly, but lIse willin' to go, 
unready." 
Shop window oign over Girdles: L~ne :tuue:;:-s. 
Ailan i1astho,-:first nan -to-vroar~an:-"Oak Leaf Cluster-; 
A :',lovie Hctor' fleuring' thick-lonsed Glnssos vras eXD.nincd by the 
drc.ft board end rated fit for service. "But ny eyes'nrb' very 
bc.d, "he denurred. ''Yedll!'' said -the neaienl exnniner. Listen, 
brother, I've passed 0. stone-blind no..h us l-;"~" "Stone-blind? 
And he's in the lU:".:,ly?" "No." said 'the n0dioo. ''Had to 'turn hin 
do1JIl.. His Seoing Eye dog had flat :feet. , , 
A CO wircd a furloughed sergeant: 
here FridD.y~" The'sergeant wired 
Get there SatnrdaYD", 
'~ove Heaven und eurth,but get 
the CO: "lln raising hell, \lill 
To Co r_estroyer v[hoso liGhts woro visible Q nearby ship signaled: 
''Ferdon ne, but your ship is shovl~ng." 
,Thanks to you who hc.ve written.:. To those Viho l1even't vlritten 
wont you do so soon. The letters have been rather fow this week. 
You aren't going to let r.le dmm, are yoU? 




If.y dear Jimmy' 
215 Montague Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
October 23, 1944. 
Your letter of October 15th came this morning and 
I am 'getting, this off to'send 'you the T/Sgt stripes, but am in doubt as 
whether t::sy are just what you want, for ~fiss If aunt says the stripes: 
are not w,o~l, but rayon. Will look further into this tomorrow'and if 
,I can get better ones wilhsend you another four sets. 
-. 
~ __ . _,~ __ .~_,_. ~_l .am.,il,oI:!':Y; i;rili.§§d t_o,_lle!lJ:,.a~'1.l!t .. y(~.E. .!?ro_t:her.~amLhbp~,,,,: '_._, 
. - - - - - ~ - -~.., - ~ --:: 
that his injury may not be as serious as you fear. Miss1:ount says that 
she understands that when. relatives are 'notified of serious injuries to 
, ' 
-a soldier, he has a good chance of recovery. for if he is fatally injured 
they do not send word until the end. _ I shall be anxious to hear about 
him when you know more. 
Am getting this off in a hurry and you ,Vlill hear from 
me' again if I get more stripes. 
Best wishes to you from the whole office family. ,Miss 
'Mount is all right aga~n. 
-----~---.-- ----:;-------- - .--.---~.~ 
X/Sgt James Still, 35l33a20 
Hd & Hq Sq, 8th ADG AAF 
.APO 606,0/0 Postrnast er 
Miami, Florida. 
, '. 
L --y I!W\V!W 
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